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The Newsletter of the Manned Space Center Radio Control Club

Next Meeting This Thursday,
February 13, 1987 at 7:30 PM

]DearMembers, at the Clear Lake Park Building
][guessthisshouldbecalledthebetterlatethan
nevercomerthismonth.Thistimeofyearis
alwaysverybusyformy jobunfortunately,
howeverforthoseofyou who didnotattendthe
January8th meeting I had better bring you up to Please note the change in time that the
scratch with the latestnews. newsletters are sent out. They should
'the January meeting was attended be over 40 now arrive just before the next meeting to
people. Dennis Smerz showedpart of his video act as a reminder to attend. However, it is
tape of the South West Ducted Fan Fly In and
will show the restof the tapeat the next meeting, very likely that the arrival time will vary
soplan on being there, greaffy depending on the workload of the
The Steering Committee met a few daysbefore editor, and other contributors.
dae meeting to map out a rough plan of action for
the coming year and tidy up some old business. Editor
As mentioned in last months newsletter, I
floated the idea of an exchange of flying rights
betweenthe members ofthe Highlands
Prop-nuts and our members. Some members of
the Stee_g Committee and myself received
some very favorable reactions, which far
outweighed any unfavorable reactions. Even so,
when the Committee sat down and went into the
proposal in depththere were several
insurmountable problems in making an
agreement such as this work. First and foremost
is the pass system we use to gain access through
('enter security to our flying facilities. We would
have to issue passes to non-club members,
which would in turn mean that we would be
accountable to security for people who are not
members of the club. It was decided that we
=dready had adequate club rules to cover visitors
]!lying at our site and we would inform
Highlands of our decision. Should one of their
members wish to fly at our flying site he would
be able to do so as the guest of one of our own The Good Ol Days...

(Continued Page 3)



HINTS & KINKS
by JIM NEWMAN

Model Airplane News will give a free one-year subscription (or one-year renewal if you atready subscribe) for each idea usedin "Hints & Kinks." Send rough
sketch (oim Newman, c/o Model Airplane News, 8.37PostRd., Darien, CT 06820. BESURFYOUR NAME AND ADDRESSARE CLEARLYPRINTED ON EACH
SKETCH,PHOTO, AND NOTE YOU SUBMIT. Becauseof the number of ideas we receive, we cannot acknow edge each one, nor can we return materia.

Thissimple dummy servo allows radio installations to If you prefer to mount servoson railsinsteadof on a
be planned, mounting holes to be drilled, and servotray,a pairof thesesimplebent wire gaugeswill
pushrodsto be adjustedwithout the inconvenience allow the rails to be accurately positioned while
of trailing servo leads. Make these to match your gluing,without the inconvenienceof usingthe actual
servosin sizeandwith hole centersthe same.Besure servo. The arms of the wire must match the hole
the servoarm isBluedon exactlyat90 degreesto the centersof your servos,it will be easierto make each
foreandaftaxis,i.e, centered.DennisBryant,London, gauge in two pieceswith a brasstube coupler,adjust
England. : for correctlength,then soldertogether.Fred Schmidt,

Livonia, Michigan.

Occasionally you will receive a fiberglassfuselage Applyin8 plastictrim stripescan be tricky, the most
from the maker with a warp, dent, or ripple in the di/ficult part being to achieve truly parallel spaces.
sides. This can usually be eliminated by heating Here isthe answer! After ea(:hstripe,applya stripof
thoroughly with a MonoKote gun and applying /he appropriate-width maskingtape before applying
pressurefrom the insidewith yourhand.An oven mit the next stripe. The tape acts as a spacer and is

or waddaa:c._,',_isa conve;_ien_wa_,cdappl)'in_,rh_ removedcmceal;the stri_a.sareinplace.In fac'_there
:- pressureover a largerarea.-BobJanu..lls,Chesterton, is no reason whY the tape should not be re-used

Indiana. .- afterward.Eugene King, Buffalo, New York.

Drillingthe hole for the leading edgedowel can bea Here isan inexpensiveand easyway to make a carry
difficultchore becauseofthe tendencyfor thedrill to caddy.Use1A-inchfoam board, wood corner bloc_,
wander off course. Select a nut that fits the drill andwhiteglue.CoverallexposededBeswithmasking
closely,then temporarily 81uethe nut to the leading tape. Note the doublersfor the carryin8 handle that's
edge.Thenutnowactsasadrillguideandcanbecut situated at the balance point. Steve Felker, Stone
away after drilling. John Nohrden, Santa Cruz, Mountain, Georgia.
California.
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President's Corner (ContinuedFrom Page 1)

members, and that member would be

responsible for this guest. _ ______._
The three monthly drawings for checks of _j_L__!
$50 has been discontinued, and in its place
we will have a draw at the Christmas Party
for six prizes. These will consist of checks __: E_
for $100, $50, $25, $10, $5 and only those '
people who have attended at least six
meetings starting with the January meeting
will be eligable to have their name in th_hat. _-_
If you want to be _ the running, be surdand ©sign the register ardlae door when you atlend
meetings.
Steve Rothstein assures me that plans for the
Scale Contest are moving along nicely and
the he already has a selection of prizes---of ,_course we still need volunteers. We have
decided to hold a B.B.Q. with free eats for
all the people who enter the contest and the

_ volunteer helpers. Of course all members
are invited and we hope it will be an'
enjoyable evening after the days
competition.
One last item before I close. D.ave
Thomasson and Ivan Bonebrake, both very
experienced and good builders, have kindly "rm sorry, madam, b))t these ,,),its are
volunteered to run a buildering class for /or displayp,rposes only.'"
those of USwho have not reached their level
of proficiency. If you are interested, please
contact them at once.
That's it for another month, enjoy your

flying and do it safely. _ E From the Editor's Desk: E
d-

Yours Faithfully,
Well,Ill tryoncemoretoget someinputforthis

newsletter......
Acoupleofpeoplegaveme someinformationat

Capt. Jon V. Vincent the meetingto putinthenewsletter,butthey
probablyhavenoticedthatit'snothere. Thereason
issimple,I didnlwriteanyof itdownatthetime(my
mistake)andforgotwhogavemethe informationl

lJust in case you might want to contact the Pleasewritedo_rlwhatyouwantmeto put inandmagit tome,orgiveit to me atmeetings(wordfor
Ieditor of this newsletter, you can do so to the word). I'mreallyjustaneditor,andbarelyhave
[return address on the outside, or call me at enoughtimetogetthisnewsletteroutas it isl I also
532-1167. havea shortmemory....

I Thispolicygoesforall inputtothe
newsletter--giveit to meinwriting.

77mBond Anyway, send me somethino to fill white svace!!
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